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lackijaIjack of Nnativetftve hire on
7 fedferalFedferal let contrcontractsacts

thereT e isS a grogrowingwing concern amamongong tthehe native
people about the lack of native hire in government

multi millionA lion dollar contractsdont r acts let inin alaska one ex-

ample of this isis the huge amchitkaAmchitka island project of the

atomizeatomiceatomic energynefcynefgy amcommissionqmM issiodiss iod where out of 252 man work

force aonly six nnativeative men were employed another one

isi the government contract at titinn city neaneornearr teller
where only five native men were hired out of a work

faif6iforceree of 8060

in a publishedpubitshed report recently office manager of

tthehe S S mulmuflihmulliht in I1 nc has been heard to saythatthesaythsay thatatthethe

company wwilli 11 onderundertaketake to hire locally so far as
pospossiblesi ble Wwhenh en that firm begins work on the big snett
isham hydroelectric program near juneau it is the hope

ofat the notnativeveppeopleepeopleeoplerepeople that beat hiring will iinclude a
goodly number 0of alackalaikalanskasalaskasYs nativenotivnative wworkmenI1 I1

there aream

manymany of Athemem Wwhoh6 neneede d and want jobs and many of
fthamth&mhemhahavetheve ae necessary skills for those jobs

dehopemehopewekhooeMeWek hopehooe tootook ththata t the hihiringring percentage of native
iyoworkmenakmenrkmen bybj S S thullenttullen at the snettishamSnett isham project will

cepresrepresrepresentent 6a greater proportion of the work force than

was cepoieporeportedid ttoai be true inin the firms subcontract at
amchitjcaamchitm islandiilcnd according to the ad hoc squalqu a I1

employmentemp loimeptloimept tcommitteecm
i

citteemittee there were only four nati ve
ppeopleeople outbfoutbyout of work force of 177

owowingsowingking 16asethe faafacmhattatt6t eskimos indians and aleutaleutsaleunss
jijiveyk inim wiwidelyde ly scattered locales acroocroacrossiss the state we

do nnot expect every contractors work force to be 20 or

25 per ccent0rifarif nativethenati vethe ratio of native people to total

populationpulationepulationpap0pu lation across theth d statebutstate but we do think three or

four Rperer centcint is appallingly low
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bi-bbethelfi memeetet paxp1xplanneddm ed
the Asassociationsectsoct&ioii of village

Councouncildil presidentspresidenI1 ts lower
yukon and kuskuskokwimkok am1m area

ariyriy slated
1

I ad&d tot hold its annual
confconference6ren6e atat BAbethelbafielbabielfiel duringsduring1durizfg
the weeweelaweelckv of september 19

ythroughthrbughthioii0k the 23rd23id the meetameetumeetingig
wiir startst4tstat at 9900l900100 amelma myavcpAVCI presidentypresi&dt axel C
jbhnsaijahnjbhn requests that the
villages Ssend z their deprerepre

t swfikfisentadvesves sometimephortosdmebm& prior to
septendierSeptendier 19 S81h66ince the
organizationorganizatioiorgamzatiakqk hhhas little fundsfuhdfahd
the villages arere AasledtoJ red to
ffoot the expensesbxpenses of their

0
odelegates

statestatia senatorSenathr eayray christ-
ianiansensen andala aj&jstatetafe4 riprepresentreseni

4 6tiyesjohnatilesatives john westdahl and
george hohmanhohmaft are eejected
totd attend the bonfeconfeconferencerence

state an&fibderaland federal officials
attending the confarconf6rconferenceence are
expectexpectedhd to0 hhearear iostoriesries 0off

hunting and fishing and
opinions onoft land rights

if you have stories of
olden times relating to
land present themthern in
writing johnson asks the
delegatese

villages with particular
problems are also asked to
submit these in whitinwritinwriting

axelakel johnson said that thee
confconferenceer6nce wouldalsowoulddh1soalso require
village peoples opinions on
the alaska federation of
natives invitation to pay

12 fee for membership
johnson jsaiejsaidaaidaard this could be
an important subject

he also reminded the
members of his organization
who last year agreed to
cocontributentribute 25254 per family
from each village if villages
have not paid up he asks the
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dear sir
I1 am correspondcorresponcorrecorrespondingspon ding in hopes

of getting assistance of sames6mesome
kind

the momountainantoinntoin village
people have been trying to
get an airport for the past
20 years thus farfor anon

airstrip has been constructed
at 2400 feet by the northern
consolidated airlines

the airport at saint marys
incomplete is insufficient
the reason is because the
aairporthboortroort is located on the
highest peaks in the ssurround-
ingin area the prevailing
winds and fog are constant
making it impossible for the
planes to land high winds
areate constant and fofogg is
forever hovering over the
area while the rest of the
area is fair the airfield
iss hurting the entire yukon
delta due to the fact thatthat the
NCA mainlines are unable to
land at least 98 of the time
due to prevailing winds and
low ceiling for an example
lastlost winter in one month
we had two 3 outside mail
services the Fp2727 was able
to landfond i6nlonlyy twice during the
entire month

the present airstrip we
have at momountainbuntainuntain village can
be extended to at least
8000 ffeeteeaie4i withI1 room forafor a
crosscro Ss runway of about DM
miles along the chuilnook
sloughsiou9h

lengthening6niigthenin J lahealiheathe airportafrportiaportrport at
st marys will not help the
weather to be better it waw1will
ononlyy seseee our money go down

I1

the draindro I1 n nor wwillillI1 it improveimpr6ye
ourjnailoumqil service on the entire
yukon deltadetta also the Gair-
port

lr

isi s located in the wind
iest spot of the entire yukon
delta ask any pilot where
the most turbulent spot on
the lowerlowe yukon is most
likely they will tell you that
st marys is speaking for

the people of the yukon
delta they will all agree
that st marys is averya very poor
place to terminate the main-
lines services except for
charter services who bene-
fit by so many charter flights
into the area due to the
imimpossibilitypossibility of a mainline
making a landing at st
marys for a connection of a
bush mailmailplaneplone there is no
other way to get out

al-soalso the gravel here by
the airstrip is available
instead of a 3 to 4 mile haul
as in st marys we have a
whole hill gravelgrovel reserve justust
for the digging and the
weather is openopeh at least 90
doff the time

if you have the assistance
to give we may get a suff-
icient airport for the yukyukonon
delta mountain village
would be centrally located
for the area

so farfor the village council
has tried to get help from the
area senator our represent-
ative and our congressman
but to no avail so im turning
to you

thank you kindly
matthew bean
mrs ignatuis beans

ASNAsoNAMmovesove to
protectpro muskM sk

resolutionresolutionn0NO 67167671.671L1
ARCTIC SLOPE NATIVE association

WHEREAS

1 the domestic nujskmdwedw ox through plannedpjannedp16nn6d hsh6shusbandrynij r
2.2

offers a rational utiutilizelzatiot10 AL MAW S

economeconomicI1i c anandid social b err n 1 IOFJ Nka I1
north plus a cash in or

ahamN

underwoolunderwoodunder wool and a home U 1 I

2 the musk ox historically
hunting pressure of any sort and halfhai become extincte tiht nall
areas where hunting was permitted no sport jsIS rninvojvedinrnolvidolvid in
its hunting and its domestic value farfor elceeexceeexceedss

ds anyffresany e
0

es
charged for trophy hunting fr

&3 transplantation of wild mumusksk oxen ininto ancri w66area bcrfcr
sport huntinghunt ing purposes where native people own herds of
domestic musk oxen makes cocontrolntro

1
I of theifie herds protection

from hunters and animal hubhusbandryaandrndry iimpossiblejdprevehtmooisiblmooi sibl d prevent i

them from economic benefits to be derivedderivid herefromaerefromAertherefromefrom 7I1 j
4 Noinnunivaknoinivakivak island whose musk oxeoxen are exoticexotidtidi6tidia f6araslA aske

having been introduced from greenjandseryesasapoolgreenland sais6iarvesrves cs d P
from which animals maymaya be cdcapturedfckdomesticatibnanelpfijrectfo iomeslicitticit Y
similar islands uninhabited ekiexistSt in the Aleuaieutjaleutianaleufianfianansqnsschereswherewweaweswhere
additional pools of untendedinuskuntended muskoxenmusk oxeiicoxen cann be devedevelopedilop foror
ultimate domestic use

1

5 the transplantation of wild musk oxen for sports huntinghun t in

purposes contrary to the leglegitimatelegitmatelegiti mate interest of the motive
people of alaska and detrimental to their economicbefforeconomic better
ment

6 theproperthe proper use of wild musk oxen isis to rereservesawveiwve thtarntjrnam forfei fc

domestication anddistributionand distribution by an experienced jorganizorganiorgeni x

ationaaion such as the I1 institutenstitute of northern agagriculturalricbfttirf Rresearche s
whose breeding station is currently located ihfin coltacolt0collegei

alaska for use by the people of alaska I1tnn amanim
1mapvhhusbandryu

7 the arctic sloslopepe native assocfcfnhasAs soceatctat1 ion10 lias beenbrin actaact4actively1 Voly
participatingparticipat ing for the pastpost two yearsyearkbeark inthe projectprojecii t acevaevdevelop01

ment of these animals inin concuconjuconjunctionnationction wwiththewithithI1 the instituof
northern agricultural research fofor

i

r comcommercialcommercicommerciomerci 0 1 usejse iinn its
tribal lands for the benefitbenefbelefit of hethe indiceindioeindigenousnok us peoplese es

therefore be it resolved that the arctic sloslopeoe nativeni3iive
associationI1 acting in accordance with ititsuits1s- rrightsihtvi 4 andana pcarvprvj v
i I1legesageseges tpto cocontrolatrolntrol ititss onceancestralstra4 territerritoriestories aandn d theirtheir dedevelopA
mebenjmenjnf for the bettermentbetterment of ititss peopleforbidsppopleforbidpeople forbidss forfae alla I1 I1 fitimeMe ththee
hunting of anany tionspltransplantedanted musk oxen inin the region knonknown
as the arctic slope and declared the muskmuskpxtobeox tobeetobej ioforr 41all1
legal purpopvrpopurposesses a domestic animanimala I1 11ll

the arctic slope nativeN associationassociatassociatei an aarafra a reregularor boardrd
meeting at barrowborrow alaska at 800 PM r

augustaugust7474196774 j967
unanimously passed the above resolution 7

walton I1 ahmaogak
president ASNASNAA

james leavitt
secretary ASNA x

EMIL NOTTINO I1 STARTSSTARTSCOLUMN
1

continued from page 1 T

humphrey returned from vietnam
the vice president waswass presentedprgsentec witwith aiz bebeautifulauat4toil-iivory

cribbage board made by paul buck
humphrey made a tremendous impressionimpressibicon on the peoplePe of

alaska while he was here
ASCAP MEETING

at the recent ASCAP meeting held inin kudiakkodiak itubedikebecame
clear that if ASCAP is going to fulfill itsVs missimissionoif toth wealleviateV11ate
poverty in rural alaska they are going to have toio get more
natives from the target areas on the board

As the board is now constituted it has too mmanyany federal
agencies and state agenciesagencieargencie represented

the federal agencies are defending their bailiwicksbailiIWICwicksksS iifromrom
encroachment by ASCAP and the state agenciesageociesncies arem 6 jockeyingjockyingjockjob ying
to fill employee slots with people bvdi6iepaitfof their particularcular abpbpolitical
persuasions

these articulate andaad persuasive government people arearec
accomplishing their purpopurposesses and the rural nativesnitffies are the
losers

to become effective the board needs more ruralprural people
dedicated only to bettering the vivillageilage conditiontsconditionts6

HOUSING
mr ed crittenden executive dierctor of alaalaskaisamskm sstatetato

housing authority prepared a good ah&46ikab1dand workable houshousingihaih& planfilan
for native housing he worked very closely with manymany adtndtnativesivesthrouthroughoutghoul the statest ate while preparing j&p4anthe plan 1

our senators are optimisticoptimisoptimismtip thattha thett senate will restore the
1 million for housing ththatat was cut from the house of repre-

sentativessentatives budget
HOWARD POLLOCK

perhaps congressman howard W pollock should get on the
radio and tell the people of alaska particularly the nanativetivativ6 0

people why he voted against HR 9029 which is interiorInteribri
appropriations that contained money fbrlthefor the bureau 0off indian
affairs


